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G. TEILAVGHt ATTORNEY AT LAW
Trcninni. Schuylkill County, PI::

Tremont. April 29. Insl. 17-tf.

1~791.V.POTTS, ATTOKINCY AT LAW, se-
moved to Pottsyllle. Mice neatly opposite Awe-

rif an House.
oet 11, 1851 41-3 m

DOBERT U. RIOBAILT) ATTORNEY AT
IL Law, Pottaville, Schuylkillcounty. Pa. Office)
in Centre street, oppoilte the AIXICTiCan Ilounre.

May 31,1851 - 41 tt
- -

TOUR HUGHES. ATTORNEYATWV. Polls-
d villa. Schuylkill county. Pa. Office in Ctritm
street. oppraite the Miners'Bank

Sept 1551 1 y-39*

WILLIWILLIAM L. WRITAIII;To ATTOHNEVAM
Law, Pottsville, Selinylk county;Pa. Office

in Centre siren, neatly opposite the Miners' Bank.
15.5-1

N DIG WILSON. MAGISTRATE. CONVEY-
-1.11 sneer, Land Agent and General Collotior.—
°Mee. Markin strtet, Pottsvllfr, Pa.
.Mo v. 30,1E60. 4A-1

BARIVEL HERM:WHY. OFFICEi cor-LP nerath and Mahantango streets. Pottsvllle—(the
on. 'midi' occupied VT Dr. Thos. Brady.)

Pottsville, March 15,.1551 .11-tf

DOCTOR C. Iit2II4ISELF.R,RONICEOPATIIICPHYSICIAN, Removed hl. Oflice to one oftheBrick Rouses in Coatetreet, PotirvilleApril 28,1619.

J'I'ADIES H.GRAEIFF, ATTORNEY AT LAW,having removed to Pottsville. his opened ati Mikeunder the Telegraph thrice, Centre street, opposite theMiners' Dank.
tree. 6, 1651.

lIMil

En

SAMUEL IIARTZ--JUSTICE orrna PEACE.
1., Pottsville. %VIII attend promptly to Collections,
Agencies. Pombale and els* of Heal Estate.
tiditiylklll'county. Pa. Of In Centre Street,oppo-

. site the Town Hall. Oct WI, 1N49.
OLIN WILLIAMSON &JAM: COOPER;J Atharnies at Law, Pottavilfr.. Office In Venire fita lily. door's Eno of the "Pennsylvania Hall." Mr.Cooper %vitt attend at all the colitis,

.ratto•ille; Doc. 7. l'iso 49.3 m
PROF. CIIARLRS LIKWIS GANZ. RE-

sport rally announces to the Ladies end gentlemenof Pottsville. that In addition to his professional ser-vices, as a Violinist, he will also give Instrucitons onthe Plano. Residence, Exchange Hotel, Centre St.Nov 1850 , 44-if
DWARI) RIIIPPEN, ATTORNEV AND14euuN1ELT.QR at Law. Philadelphta,willattend

tocollectIon• end all other legal business in the-City,of Philadelphia. sdloinlng Counties and elsewhere.--Oglce No. 173 Walnut steel above Seventh aireet,Ph ilatlrlt.bla
_ -

T P. SHEItWIN. EXCHANGE AND COL.el . locoing Mile., Pottsville, Pa.—Dealer In uneur-
rent Bank Notes, Irilla of Exchange, Certificate!! pr
Deposits, Checks and Drafte. Checks for Pale onPhiladelphia and New York, In coma to iplt.

March 9, VISO. • 10-t
IOU& HANNAN. ATTORNEV.AT LAW, hasel opened nn office in Centre street. Potistrille' oppo-site the ErtisCONti Church, where he will hedaily,from oto 3 I,,clock. Bitairov,§ letters to him will re-

ceive prompt ettention, addressed to him -at eitherPeusrilie or Orwlgsburg
Dee. 0,1851 CM_ -

A GENCY—For the purchase spit sale or Real Eslatef'btivlng and veiling foal; taking chtirgit offCAI Lands; Mineq, &r.. and collecting rents—front
twenty yonts plperienee In the County he hopes to
givetiatiactinn. tf IMc e Mairsetanen a treet.Pottsvlilc,

CHAS. M
11-tt •April 6.11.150

APURA/ES. DEALER 1N airRAP IRON
. Copper. Mass, far and flock Tiu, dothicrit14pleller :Lead, de. Orders received for Brass andCopper yi,ok, and.3larhine fotnl ,hing. ,All ordersconnect,' wilt' the above line promptly attends.' to.03. Routh :7"treet,a Love Friint, Plilladelphil. •inn,. I. 1850

PUBLICATIONS, &c
THE HOME MISOE.LLANS --Ver. [(E-

-f Ofl/11)!IldMI our reader" who want a good coun-
try paprr Ui subarithe for the Alisrrnany. TERMS,SI 50 In advanrr—otio•rwime $2 00.

J. B. CUMMINIGR, Editor.
Schtylkillliaven,Pa.

52-lyDee. 1651
g YLEANON'II, 1.1470111AL DRA.WlIkit; ROOMliCompanion;m:lth ill lintintied title, neatly bound
at the 'tindery uf the Subseriller. Align, all kinds of
Fancy Binding. B. BADMAN.
VAM BI;BLECaI. Qom io Family Bible.,r varying to prices from *I to 820. Also pocket 131-Idea, gilt edge;as low as 371 cent. nisch. -Jaat race--
lied and for sale at . B. BANNAN'r;

Cheat; Book ,Store.
April 24, 1b52.

.11WWII WORKS—complete edition: A few
coples,of thee,. juetly tekbiated works., just te-

(Aved and fbr sale at unit $3. Also,
• Goldsmith's Animated Nuture,4 volumes bound In
2,501 of plates.. only $3 75.

The ~,k; Dr Boat, a splendidly Illustrated work, only
$l.; just received and for sale hy.. B. BANNAN.

April 17,
g COMMENTARY, IiNLV 1911.—The

übseriber has Just rereiJed Clark's, Commentary.
beautiful print, 4 volumes octavo, at the low rate of
ill—a fins tinlmcillnitY, for Biotic who desire this in-iisluable %yolk, to proem., a sip!. B. HANNAN.

t}Also,Comprehensivettottottentaryftvols.—slo 50
Patrirk, Lots-the. &e., Commentary, 4 vols.-50 50
April V; 1'52. 16—

A NEW and bri itiint Map at the United State,n--
11 exhibiting itn tvorktrttf internal e 1111 l

ramps across the riini Phowing
rannda and tier Inland of enba—far prhonle and titi-
vate inslruction—jileil plibli,lieil—forpalo by

H. UANNAN.
April 3,15,:. 14—

rrilE MODItL AttrlflTE(l%roniainlnßortgl,
J. nal designs for'cottages.- Villas,Suburban Real-

nres, dcc., accompanied by e luta nation., topeeitka-
t and I•laborate (1.'13 i Is, prepared• Pr-
pre.+ly for the w.f. ofProjecthrs and Arthatitio through-
out the rmitnit Ole:, by Samuel Sloan, Architect.
Ithbibthad In numbors, mut far sale by

B. BANNAN.
A ropy of thir work ought to be in the' hand• of

ever)• Architect and !Wilder in the country•.;
%Intell 6, 1552. 10—

MISCELLANEOUS.
~ttUPERIOItHIRE EitILICK.--cconstantiv
13hand lind fur wale, the fullowitur dei7lipt lon of Fire
BricAs:

ordinary -Shape,Large wedge Sivell Wedge, Skew
spilt, Ball head, A icli and Jam, tLgeflier with, any ex-
treerdlnery else fainit+bed at short unite.,' • - '

&larch 13. 1,;53
DORT MONIM4 VERV

zen Port Mnniaa,aienrted
15 rebte, retail and wheileaali
than they bare ever berm aid,
plied cheaper 11i3,1 I liev tan pi
call-ind yang:), yourlielvi..

cheap, airretail. .
Fel.. U. INS!.

rIitcACING CLOTO.—A capital atticleirnr En-
-1 glneere an,l Mnp l'opt,N, by the Hain ii vnrd, jail

rt:eeke.l nn,lfor n.do I,y; 11 . BASNAN.
'll- Ahu , Ihn% ing Paper of any' -eired •hers1,

ha, ked With Mindln. Arawlo Paper ofexery
inn.•

• I • 16— •-

-NEW MUSIC.
EW USIC.— ER, rterro-ors

I. I. George W Mtn No Pei rum t, under
the UTAH IlurriE•. have Jael publiialord nollow mg
brautifolAtallatk, Polkas. &c.

Think Cr, Non rAprak, by N. J. AporlP
The Net ret, by Mr ant or of 4 •IVIII yob Myr me

toli as Imre," '•

Sauey Kate, aFI sung by Mr. Ilndeon, Mush- by Dr.
Cuttningoni.

"liaise tke brighi Flag r.fCiilonibia." n Ilaptrd In the
popitlitr at of "Ever be Happy," -In Dyers "Enclian
II0.•11..'•

The 'Thewart gone, 1. the late ".J. T. S SulllvAn."
llopele,or Love, t
W an'• Love,

'A Dream that Mve can ne'er forget, by M. Keller.
Ihll scent Pirlke:by J • A. fletir,
Prhorore Ito., by M. Keller.
I'ho•nlr (to , a• performed at ('ape May, by John
Gump Brilliant, from the o;rera of the Fool Sons of.

ANaeon, by T, f e feek.
sic Arun...nuMß, r.lerristree.;l.y etlarle. Vote.
1. & bay,. the pleasure. to 1111p01111Ce in lint pub-

lic that their larrek of Sheet Mimic erin.i.tri of the leer
veo and .nett complete BEsilrlelliCnt In he found in the
country, they are enoctuntiy adding to their stock all
thenew Mtuor publllted in New Vork:

1.1AN0'1...
A imp asaortment oftit.-bp.t. manorartmersofNett'

York and 14oxtott;nt clira p

Also,"a general assortment of.trt 'titan., Violins, Ban-
jos, Flat.... Arrnitlettn...ke_. Vintill;ntlitar and Mirk
rite Inge or the hest tt¢lian qUatillea.i.YAr whiz!' %yid"
hr furnished to the public and the limit, at ilia kr-west

I )rderstmtnrtually attended tn.

• DR.ET.NICHOLA

PHYSICIAN & SLRGEON..•
OFFICE AND DRUG STORE. MARRET

STREET. POTTSVRILE.
Per. 14. MO 50-tf

COLEMAN'S Gimp Cutl:l-;- STORE.
Nos. Q. 33, 3.1; and 37 riade, Philada.
irtyyNTRY Merchants ran save from 10 to IS per

hy.purrhasing at the above Storms. By
punka', my own Goods, paying Imitate rent, and

economically:4:u is plain 1 rau undersell rbyee who
µmimic their goods hero, pay high rents, and Ike
like princes.

Consiimly on band, a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Kritves, lit femora and Hawn., Table Knives
and Fora.. in ivory, stag, burrito, bone .and wood

ndles, C and Fork', • Steels, ite., Butcher
&nisei, Dirk!, Boivie Knives, Revolving and plain
fistula. rtc. •

Just recelted,a large stork ofRodgers' and Wus-
- tenholm's tine Pen and tr.ringreae Knives.

Alen, a large •ssortment ofarcordeons, ke., &E.—.

Also, fine English Twist and German Gone.
JOHN M.COLEMAN, Importer.

Der 2:',-Issl. . 52-if
COLTCTEUMAICER'S REMOVAL.

THE StlllitseltillEß 11,,AVINCI
ted upon° of the largest (7nach Shops'
in the Plata. Inßoal buret, Pottsville,

"•` Pa.,-nost to J.II. A donut & Co.'s &Teen
EatiotY, where his facilities for manufacturing all
kin,l,, of Csrria (remind Light Wawa's eaniult be aUf-
paw...l bring -a practical Mechanic. and. ha.vina a
-nisuiberof-years'enwrience in the business, be hops
to give general,salletactior.

All kinds of earriate• and Light Wagons kept 'onhand. Also. second-handWagons,
Alt repaiti senile dune triderrifrorn a Mina:ice

viouiptly ittendoil
, • WlitTan At.KIRK.Jun., 5,19 in • 43.if •

, N. m NillilirDlAM'S • .
Beio,worteeziassire, l'ettsrale, Penaa.,)

Plumbing Shop.ITAR CON:3TANTLY ON DANT) A SUPPLY OPelkalbooof Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Block Tin,Hain Tubs.'whower Baths, Hydrants, Hole, Doubleand Mink!. Acting Pumps and Watr Closets; 11110,atkinds of Mass lorks for wet.' and alram.Braes 011i'uPs. and Globe', for Engines. All -kinds of CopperWork and Plumbing done In the neaten! manna, althe shortest notice.l`L. 1, Cash paid for old Brass and Lead.Pottsville, rkt.1,13, IaUL 43-If -
; BYRISEIsit"•,Ensine-willk and Engineering., illuatiatedwith four Thousand engraving's on wood, and one of• the moat valuable work. ever issued; just completedand bound lel :eve, volumes, and fur sale at

Nov. 29 1851
B. BANNAN'S. Cheap Boot-store.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE,.SCHUYLKILL COUNTY; PA.
VOL.' XXVIII.

PEULADULPHIA LWE - orstnuairanCOMPANY.-CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.
CliAursitpeßrertiAL—..Rat„lower than 1,7

Pennsylvania Company. This Company has adOP-ted'ibe emit system, entirely, and teditted the tate,
to the lowest point eonspatible with safety to the In-
sured and a sound Institution.

Office'N.W. Cotner THIRD and WALNUT Sts.
Agency Office. . .1. F. WHITNEY, Pottsville.May te, lPt 2.. e.-am

• TO LEASE.
THE Coal Veins on the Christian Kunkle Tract of

Land, belonging to Memos. Young. llosack.and
others of New York city.. This tract' of Coal Land
Is situated West of. and adjoining -the lands of the
well-known Spring Mountain Mines. la Carboncone-
th, and contains the same choice whitefish seams of
Coal. A Railroad wits T tall I.-now helngeonstrue-
led from the heart of (be tract, to connect with the
Ileiver MeadowRoad.■ distancenfbetween iwn ♦nd
three miles, having a fayorabla down-grade all theway to the point of junction with the 13 Mead-
ow Road. Thin Railroad will be finished by the
Spring of 1E42.

• .

: • musauniannA DRYi woos.
FrOWNSBND eIfAUPLESS & 801,is baveandare
1 receiving a full supply of Sexing, and SemikaGoons to which they would ask the attention of

buyers- . .
Light and heavy black and colored ei‘tboiCalktuterca-

and Vesting:l. ,
Manketa.llartellles Quilts, counterpanes, Dad Cur-

lain Goods. .

Irish Sheeting, Irish and Scotch Dan as Table Linen
and Mika

English and American ,Whireand FaLY fiblrillri.
Freud's. Flattish and A Mit lain Chintiiv•Enellah;German and American while 'and' coored

Flannels. • . .
, ,Black and colored plain and fancy Dena' *Pd 10411 a

' Silks.
Brorbr, eashmrre, Filet, Silk and Woolen Shawls.
Silk and Linen Pocket Ilrikrs. , lilac and Fancy `Sill

TIM naderiigned having madeextensive-attentions
and Irnpnivements in his multi:mil,. and having

IntroducedSTIIAU Into his Wactory.wouti moatreaper t-
fullycall the attention of his friends and customers
through the country to his liege and well selected
stock of VARNIdEI ES. PAINT?). OILP. GLOB. ac.,
&e, whichfur variety and quality cannot be excelled
by any similar establishment in the thatee,-2.Voacti
Itody. Carriage, Cabinet and China Glass Vairolihes.
and Paints Or every description. dry andground in Oil,
and put upat short .notice in cans of convenient sire
for col:intro trade..

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf. Panetta. Putty and
HackKnives, hable anti Ciiiuel Hair Pencils, Varnish,
Paint, (trainingand Kalsom ine Ornabes, and Coghill.
French and American Glass of all sleet, suitable fur
Store Fronts, Dwellings At., with a good assortment
of Enameled and Calmed Glass for Public Oulidloge.
Veitlbultir.lke., kr...constantly on band and for sale
in quantities to salt purebasers,at mod prices.lll
the old established Pat roanisaina asp Va-
tic-rt. Krone No. 60 North Foorttistrest. weal aide,
below Race's', Phlladolphls. C.SCIIRACK.

April 41, ISSti. n-1y

In the, time of the Roman Emperor'Jus-
tiniatiohe idea of making a lucrative com-
merce in silk struck the enterprising sagacity
of two christian monks, who, in the''qual-
ity of missionni les:: had long resided in China.
Amidst their rbljg,iou's occupations, they had
viewed with on investigating, eye,,the pan-
ufactures of Silk in that country, the myriads
of silk-worms, and the mode of their treat-
ment. They discovered that the iniportanon
ofso delicate nod short-lived au insect, from
so great a distance, was impracticable: but
they imagined- that in the eggs a numerals
progeny might be preserved and propagated.
Knowing how agreeable the undertaking.
would be to the imperial court at Constanti-
nople, they arrived,. after a long journey, nt
that metropolis of the Roman empire: and
having imparted their project to the emper-
or, .Were, by the liberality of his gifts and
the splendor of his promises, encouraged to
carry it into execution. The two monks,
haiing traveled back to China, and by con-
cealing the eggs of the silk-worm in a hol-
low cane, deceived a people ever jealouq of

OLD CLDFPVIVA.
A ta—" Rothe .tho. Bow."

We are up! Don't you hear the Whig thander?
We come, witha Wally huzza'

•What foe ever heard, without terror,
The war-cry ofOld Chippewa? •

Chorus—The war-cry, ste
From,Queenstowti, where nobly lie hauled,

Niag'ra, where gory be lay,
The people re-echo the thunder,

And gatherfor Old Chippewa.
From Mexico's snowy iner as,

Her vales where they bask in the day,
Comes the voice ofhis valor and virtue, •

The glory ofOld Chippewa:
North, South, East and West, it arises,

No faction'that thunder can stay; • .
It hails, with the blessings offreemen, '

Their champion and choice—Cluppewa.
breast has been plongh'd by the British;

And forty campaigns make him gray ;
But we'll wreatliiiis high brow with the laurel,
;And glory in Old Chippewa.

When Mexice's millions were Offered,
From his country to win him astray '

" Tko' poor, I'll love, live and die byhei.','
So answered our Old Chippewa.

The hero that can't lose is battle,—
Win Field wins the field in each fray ,

We'll be—while Scowfights for our freedom-
- Scott/no, with ourOht Chippewa.
A Lundy'a Lane fuss with the British,

Afuss on Chapultepcke'm day,—'
Thus the ft...alters will fly from the Loco-.,

When they come across Old Chippewa
'Tis strange, tho' in startagem able,

He can't make a feint in the fray ,
A fall—rave when riddled with bullets—

Ne'er happens to Old Chippewa. •

With the high soul of honor to nerve him,
And good soup his stomach to stay,

Come Mexicans, British or Locos,
•They're nothing to Old Chippewa

The Locos selected a leader,
• But their managing Masters said nay , -

So they straur-stuff'd the coat ofa hero,
And set it '-gainst Old Chippewa.

Poor fellows! they're tied oftheir fetters,
And shrink from the trick with dismay ;

All trite-hearted Democrats 'Turn it,
•And ralliqound Old Chippewa.

Home•toil, with the ironofKngland,
Free trade Pierce would pierce and would slay ,

But SCOTT likes the ore of the Keystone ;

fie used it at Old Chippewa.'
No despot will dare to insult us,

No traitor our Union betray;
With hint who has bled to defend us,

Our President—Old Chippewa.
The pure and the wise dud the noble,

Ilia country's best guardian andstay,,
In camp or in cabinet peerless,

Oh, who is like Old Ohippewa.
Make way for a torrent is'eliming, •

•The millions in battle
The glad shouts will soon cleat•e the 'welkin,

For Victory and Old ChippeWa.

The owners Invite colliers to visit the Tint% sis
rhea desire to obtain a good Tenant upon fair and
reasonable terms. Mr. John Young,at lisslebon.
will show the ground and receive proposals for leas-
ing, or application may be made to

J. D. alfltEDITIf. Agent.
Centre Htreet. Pottsville.

April 3, 1852. 14-lf
Cravats. ,. .

Men's and Women's Cloves, Hosiery, Shirts, Ora,-
en. &e.

Mtn and figured Baines, Tissurs,!Grenadlnes, and
Mousse' Ines,

. ,

Short:latrine Goods In Lasting!, Linens, Drills and
Cahoon'.

Coarhmahers'articles, Blue, Green)andDrib Cloths,

zinaioveL
BR DY & ELLIOTT, Sign of the INC Watch, op-A posite Mottimer's Hotel.

We invite ourfriends and tbe fg.
public 112 general to call and exam-
me our stork, as wefeel confident
it is the best that qua eves offer-
ed in this regioff,•nd we will sell at Philadelphia
prices.

• . Our stork consists Impart ofa full assortment of
({old and ether Level Gold end -rOlver Lupine

Watches , WA IC4e li,
SilverTable&Tea spoon. Forks, Buller-knives, &c.
Plated Castors,

I
Fran & Cake Baskets,

Plated Card Trays, Cups. Mantle Ornaments, &ci

< .Bantams. &r.
33 Knuth SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

April 3,1854. 14-Im

And a general assortment of Fancy bloods.
With a thorough knoveledge ofour buelness, andevery fatting fur purchasing to advaotage. we casHO

be undersold byhonest dealers in the State. Were.
MIA thanks for the. liberal patronage we have hereto-
fore received, and byistrict attention to i n.tncps ,we
hope to mein the tumble nce ,of the community and
our share of their pattonage.

its commerce. returned in triumph to C'on-
stantinople, with the spoils of the East, hav-
ing made a greater conquest than either ins-
thilaD in his celebrated general Belisarius had
ever achieved. Under their direction theeggs
were hatched by artificial heat ; the worms
Were fed with' the leaves of the mulberry-
tree ; they lived and -labored, and, by the
use of Troper means,the nice was 'propagated
and multipliedv- Experience and reflection
soon corrected the errors incidentil to a nov-
el4itterupt ; and.in a short time the subjects
ofJustinian equalled the Chinese in the man-
agement of the insects and the manufacture
of silk. From Constantinople this valuable
insect has been gradually introduced into all
the kouthern_parts of- Europe ; and the mate-
rialiproduced by it is now manufactured lb
almnsrevery country in this quarter of the
globe.. Thus, in consequence of a-singular
circumstance in the history of which the
epoch is assigned to A. D. 552, modern Eu•
rope enjoys, at an easy expense, one of the
most costly luxuries of the ancients, which
was formerly peculiarto China and once sold
at Rome ‘, for its weight in ,gold."_

A ROMANCE.
WIT.I.IAM BRADY.
J. MTE A

N. 13.—A lILCI.I discount to Pedlars and mall Deal
era.

Particular attention paid to the repairing of
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

May 15, 1852.

CLOVES.
Cloves are the unopeped flowers of a small

evergreen tree that resembles in appearance
the laurel or the bay. It is a native of the
?dolma, or Spice Islands, but has been car-
ried to alt the warmer parts of the world,
and is largely cultivated in the tropical re-
gions of America. The flowers are small in
size, and grow in large numbers in clusters
at the very ends of the branches. The cloves
we use are the flowers gathered before they
have opened, and whilst they are still green.
After ,being gathered, they are smoked by
a wood tire, and then dried in thesun. Each
clove consists of two, parts, a round head,
which is the four peukts or leaves of the
flower rolled up, enclosing a number of small
stalks or filaments. The other part of the
clove is terminated with four points, and is,
in fact, the flower-cup, and the unripe seed-
vessel. All these parts may be distinctly
shown if a few leaves are soaked for a diort
time in hot water, when the leaves of the
flowers soften and readily unroll. The smell
of cloves is very strong and aromatic, but
not unpleasant. Their taste is pungent,acrid
and lasting. Both the lasts-41nd smell de-
pend on the quantity of oil they contain.—
Sometimes the oil is separated from the
cloves before they are sold, and the odor and
taste, in consequence, is much weakened by
this proceeding.

PASTORAL LETTER.
A GLANCE AT TIIE OLDEN TIME.
There was a time when that peculiar form

of humanity, known as the "young lady,':
had not been invented ; and of that Mr.
Bancroft kives us a glimpse in the following
pasiage from his last volume:

At Boston a society was formed for prd.
muting domestic manufactures; on one of its
anniversaries, three hundred young women
appeared on the conimon, clad in homespun,
seated in a tripple row, each with a spinning
wheel, and each busily transferring the flax
from the distaff to the spool. The town built
a manufacturing house and there were boun-
ties to encourage the workers in linen.

ThoSe, says the Venn Journal, were the
days-when a man's wife was called his wife,
not his " lady;" and when the roses now
worn in the bonnet blushed in the cheek ;

and when the radiance which now flashes
front gems, sparhled in the eyes; and when
nertes were as -unknown- as muscles are
now; and.when, etc., etc.

MOURNING.
" Black is the sign of mourning," says

Rabelais, "because it is thecolor of darkness,
which is melancholy, and the opposite of
white, which is the color of light, of joyand
of happiness." The early poets asserted that,
souls, after death, went intoa dark and glock-
my empire. Probably it is in consonance
with this idea that they imagined black was
the most congenial color for mourning._ The
Chinese ati►Lth►e Siainese choose white, con-
ceiving that thedead become beneficent genii.
In Turkey, mourning is composed of blue or
violet; inEthiopia, of gray; and at the time
of the invasion of Peru by the Spaniards,the
inhabitants of that country wore it of mouse
color. Among the Japanese, white is the
sign of mourning, and bin& of rejoicing,—
In Castile, mourning vestments were form-
erly of white serge. The Persians.clothed
in brown, and 'their whole family, and alt.
their animals, were shaved. In Lycia, the
men wore female habiliments during the
whole time of their mourning.

SINGULAR GEOLOGICAL FACT
At Nodenna, in Italy, within a circle of 4

'miles around the city, whenever the earth is
dug and the workmen arrive at the distance
of sixty-three feet, they clime to a bed of
chalk, which they bore with an- auger, five
feet deep. They then-withdraw from the pit
before the auger is removed and upon its re-
fraction the water bursts up with great via
fence. and quickly fills the well thus made,
the supply of water being affected neither by
rains or•drqughts. At the depth of fourteen
feet are found the ruins of an ancient city,
houses, paved streets and mosaic work. Be-
low this again is a layer Of earth, and at
twenty-six feet walnut trees are found en-
tire, and with leaves and walnuts still upon
them. At twenty-eight feet soft chalk is
found and` elow"this vegetables and trees.

!17 READING WORSE OF THODGIIT.--It is
wholesome and bracing for the mind to have
its faculties kept on the stretch. It is like
the effect of a walk in Switzerland, upon
the body. Readingan essay of Bacon's, for in-

stance, or a chapter ofAristotle, or of Butler,
if it be well ,and thoughtfully read, is much
like climbing up a hill,and may do one the
same sort of good. Set the tortoise to run ,
against the hare:. and even it he does not
overtake it, he will do mbrethan ever he did
previously—more than he would ever. have
thought himself capable of doing. Set the
hare to. run with the tortoise, he falls asleep.
—4"itessea at Truth:

aZiP WE DON'T think it requires much of
a philoeopherto conclude thatmhen a young
man is wen spending his time in stores and
bar rooms, and. never seen at any employ-
ment. he is most certainly on the road to

ruin and want. Mark it, young map !

tr 7 Puncstr., tha punster, being desired.•
when in company,' to make an extempore
pun,. asked, "on: what subject?" „ Tbe
king," was the,anawer. "0, sir," sauthe,
•• theking is not a subject" -

,

CU' NITE.,ARE all dependent on euh other
—likeeog wheels pushing each o,ther along
by filling up mutual voids. /
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, E •LOVE. --; " I. 1 . c...\
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BY PAIDMUCT. NOLL ' f ; i,

Tell MC, my bean, what love is! • i
..i.-

_

.NALip .
.

~,

~,.
•

•Twilit oclionisciveues...andtihs •bandutt oonahero :b— dc: iie, ez

' - l'.:P lg.r- . _ Two hearts and but one throb. '. , I
And tell me how lore cornett/ lA !,.! -.- ,

_
, ''

• A j '‘. 1 , -
.

‘' -And whither/ pray, it &eat? -
1,1 1 : ~ •

,
. . 'T was not-Jtvertuktnney Mere. At't., .

.--".
- 1. - .k` I 1 ' 1 . - Aml When is love the purest!

-

• ,

_

•

,

_

,

. , . ....._

When its own selfn shunis; ; 1 i -.4i
,

-r ya . Air ' . ,ANL) POTTSVILLtn-. i .
k:-_,')\s.,)__._._)

__
~_.-, --, - OdEINTEIRAL4- ADVEJEITLSER. ',„- . • And when is love the deepest! i'tWhen lOve the stillestreni• •-----__

It hoordeth when it gives._

___

_______
__

__ ___

And tell me how love epenkith?
1 win teach you to pierce the f..olvets of the Earth, and bring out Cre w the e:teeehe or hielisuilns, Metals whkb will loss strength booms basdiand subject all Platelet* our use and pleasute.-Dr..leAte!es. ' 1 . ,

- , Itepeaketb not—it lives. ,
alb : f-
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These in easy circumstances, or who pur-
sue sedentary employment within door. use
their lungs but little, breathe but little air in-
to the chest, and thus, independently of po-
sitions, contract a small chest and lay the
foundation of the loss of health anti beauty.
All this can be perfectly obviated by'l little at-
tention to the manner of breathing. Recol-
leet the lungs are like a blnatleiinstructure.andcan be stretched open; to double the size P.';-,‘
with n perfect safety, -giving a noble 'chest
and perfect immunity from consumption.

The agent and only agent required is the q,4,
common air we breathe, supposing, however. 1:47:ithat no obstacle exists. external' to the chest
such as' tying it around with stays. Or having
the shoulders lie upon it. On rising from the ;z: k?,
bed in the morning, place yourself in an erect
posture, with your chest thrown back and theshoulders thrown entirelyoff the cheat; now
inhale all the air you can. so as to fill your
chest to very bottom of it so that no more
can be got in ; now hold your breath and w,
throw your arms off behind-hold your breath t'..4;1.1',1as long as convenient. Done in a cold room 4,..r4t1it is much better, because the air is so 'much
denser, and wilt act much more powerfully
in expanding The chest. Exercising the chest ,':;;fiCin this manner, it will become inflexible and
expansive, and will enlarge the capacity
and size of the lungs.Seientific American.

13,Y:
An instance of constancy in affection came

to our ears;a day or two since, of which we
cannot forbear making a note. At son ,of
Erin, who has been absent from the "home
of his fathers" for thirty-five years, on Mon,
day came from Butler county, and met in
this city " the lady'of his love," to. whom, TV:
he had pledged his affections in his early
youth. Three thousand miles of water had
not dampened the ardor of his attachment ; !tY;•i-
and immediately upon theirineeting, he re.
newed the ,offer of his heart's treasures.--
The proposal was accepted, and soon the
twain were made one by the "silken tie
that binds two willing hearts." Their heads :44,
were whitened by the frosts of time, but yet' 'i,-"•:‘,1
they remained true to each other.;.-Though
far, far asunder, heart answered unto.heart,
and the eliliging affection but ripened with
the lapsing of years. Search the records of c;q,',
the world, and where shall we find a paral-
lel to this ?, May the dews of heaven distill
gently upon them as they wander hand in,
hand down life's vale, and may no dimming
cloud obscure the sun of their happiness.— `;:_Ci.4
Pittsburg Paper.

•

RECREATION.
•

It is a great error of opinion that daily or
weekly recreation is inconsistent with habits.
of industry. The plodding Mechanic, ormer-
chant, or lawyer, or editor, whose whole ob-
ject in life is the pursuit-of wealth, and who
never deviates horn that object, lives not for
himself, but for others. Continually gnev-
ing about his condition, the prosperity of
others makes him-envious, and he.gradually
becomes desperately cynical in his views of -4::?;*.
his fellow-citizens. To see others who are T%=-1
poorer in this world's goods than himself en-
rying life, is torture to him. His *hole ex-
istence is n mere blank, save the good be ;.;:"I,jdoes in accumulating wealth, for better men
who come after him, to live on. But that
man who, after severely toiling at his pro-
fessional labora reasonable number of hours,
throws it aside, and with an entireabandon,
in mind, of it, seeks enjoyment in riding,
walking, sailing, hunting, fishing—anything
foreign to the heavy, dull tread of business,
becomes animated in strength, more vigorous
in intellect, purer in thought—but better f ;',1:;
man of the two, lives longer, and, lives as a
man ought. to live.—Newport News.

'The Bishops of theRoman Catho Churel-
whO recently met in National Council at Bal-
timore, have issued a pastoral letter to their
clergy and laity in the United States. This
letter must have great weight with those to ;'''4l
wbotn it is addressed, breathingfas it does,
a spirit of kindneks and good will to oilman-
kind. Among other recommendations to its !44L;4,7.t
members, is the following:

Obey the public authorities, not only for
wrath, hut also for conscience' sake. Show
your attachment to the institutions. of our
beloved country by prompt compliance with C.
all their requirements, and by the cautious
jealousy with which you guard against the
least deviation from dierules which they pre
scribe for the maintenance ofpublic order and
private rights. Thus_you will refute the idle
babbling of foolish men, and will best Bp.
prove yourselfworthy of the privileges you i4j4;
enjoy, and overeerne, by the surest teat of i.3?.4practical patriotism, all the prejudices which
a misapprehension ofyour principles but too Cl`e
often produces." • r;,;(.„

07.3 N EDITOR IN Ihmrati.-I.7nder this "iz-r--caption a Southern newspaper 'gives a long il n
obituary of a brother of the quill, from which `ifr l'wo extract the closing paragraph : '. i...1%'

" Are we not also glad that such an editor -,'

is in heaven ? There the cry of " more ;V...;•;;,
copy ",w,! never again fall upon his .dis- 'O,:.
tracted ears. There he ahall neverbe abut. ,...':',i- ,

tiny more by his political antagonists, with -4,07",lies _deractions that shall shame a de- P'
mon to promulgate.- There he shall no more ,;.,.e
be used a...Ca ladder for the aspiring to kick t.":;„;-4
down as soon as they reach the desired height. ',,,,142:1and needAim no more. 'T_ he shall be "i-i!..7t ,;
able to •tee the immense masses of mind he ;i1?,
line moved, all unknowing and unknown as ;74
he has been, during his weary pilgrimage on ,-•

earth. There he will find all articles c&C.libited—not a clap of his thunder stolen—And 4-.7,1
there shall be no horrid typographical errors 3.;-.4;.. 1to set him in a fever." , - • . iliVief-4 ,,, i
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Et:7" WONAN,—The government of fami-
lies leads to the comfort of communities, and
the welfare of the states. Of every domes.'
tic.cirele, woman is the centre. Home,that
scene ofpurest and dearestjoy., home is the
empire ofwoman. There she plans, directs,
and, performs, the acknowledged source of
dignity and felicity. Where female virtue
is most pure, female sense is most approved,
female deportment most correct, there is
most propriety of social manner* The early
years of childhood. the most precious years
of life and opening season, are confined to
woman's superintendance ;'she therefore may
be pres umed-to fay the foundation of all the
virtues, and all the wisdom that enrich the
world.

A Goon NAME.—Always be mote so-
lici(ous to preserve your innocence than con-
cerned to prove it. It will never do to seek
a good name as a: primary object. Like try-
ing to, be graceful; the Oren to be popular
will make you contemptible. Take care of
your spirits and conduct, and your reputation
will take careof Theutmost that.you
are tailed to do ala.ffe guardian ofyour re-
putation, is to remove,:injurlous aspersions.
Let not your good be evil spoken of, and fol-
low the highest examples in mild and ex-
plicit self-vindication. No reputation can be
permanent which does not spring from prin-
ciple, and he who would maintain a good
character should be mainly solicitous tomain-
rain a good character>void of(Arena. towards
God and towards man. ' •

11:7'Tar. Les ,r piece of material insolence
is the following dialogue: "Husband, I don't
know where our boy got his bad temper=
not from me, I'M sure." Nc ,j my dear ; I
can'tperceive that you have lost any."

yEZztv,ors men 'are ever displaying to
tbe,strength of„their belief, while judi-

cious men are showing you the pounds att.
• [MAC (00111ofthemselves;

pettifoggers: make-fools olothets; and pret-
ty girls mitke fools of both.

10; Wrnr wst the goose that laid the
golden-eggs like,a Neatettng cart Because
n laid the duet.. - , -

• FIRE! FIRE!! FIRElIT the present rimer whenfires are so numerous
It behooves every one to have his property safely

secured, both real and personal.
The Mete Mutual Fite. tosuratu.e Company of Har-

risburg, offers the best inducement now, ofany COM-
p4ny in the State; its risks ars divided into two dis-
thrtl lasses, thereby giving the Farmers an advan-tage over all- risks, except their own, and the Mer-
chants over the risks ofsteam power, and all 'student
shops, cattle Company do not insurethe latter at all.

The Directors are proud to state to the public thatIn doing business only two years, they have accu-
mulated a capital of nearly 11250,000, and a surplus,
or rash capital, of.nrarly 050,000. They confinethemselves to the safest kinds of property, and no
risk to exceed 35800. The profits are divided wholly
&gonna the insured. The premiums areas low as In
any good and responsible Company.

DIRECTORS: •.
,J. P. Rutherford, Nest.; A. J. Gillet!, Secretary;

P: C. Sedzwick ; Samuel Joon, Philada..;
Joan B. Packer, John H. Ilutheit'ord;
Robert Klotz; S. T.Jones;

. ' A. A. Carrier, Actuary. ' .•
Referclices.—Finn. A. L. Russell, Tate Secretary 'or

State; Halley & Co., Jewellers. Chesnut St., Phila-
delphia ; lion. John M., Bickel, State Treasurer;
lion. Joel Jones, late Mayor of Philadelphia • A. 1.
Jones, P. M., Ilairisbure; Drexel & Co.„ liankeis,
S 3.1 st.,Philadelptia ;'Robert J. Ross, Cashier Dau-
phin Co.Bank ; EL D.Couleur!. Cashier Philadelphia
Dank.

&AvgLUZ Corraty'References.-11on.. Solomon Foe.
ter, Yotuvllle ; 11. It. Mount. do. ; .1 W. Shoemaker,
Schuylkill Hoven ;J It.-Carter. Tamaqua;llellnet
& Zhay, Mmeravillo. JAS. 11.1313T,

Local Agent
Wu. F. Mobny,-Sotieiting Agent

mike opposite the Miners' Hann, Pottsville
May 20, ins2. • 1241-

LIFE INSURANCE
STABILITY, Security, Perpetuity. •1,000,000

Net Accumulated Cash Fund The Mutual LifeInsurance Company of New York, No. 35 WALLStreet.. Investnients :

In Bank n(N. York and cash on hand,
In Bonds and Mortgages, on Real Es-

tate, principally in the cities of New
York and Brooklyn, worth double
amount loaned, -

-

In Stock, united States and Corpora-
tions ofNew York, cost value, •

Temporary Loans on policies in lieu of
surrender, and balance due from airfare, 36,345 63

*59,532 04

1,413.70 82
107,wa 07

0),6117,655 56
The Truetees, 56 In number, are ofthe morn respec-.sableand wealthy men of 'New York city.
All the Profits are divided among the Insured, and.on the pottcles for "the whole of liferwill be melle

available In part payment of premiums, after Me di-
vidend of 1e53, In those who wish It., Annuities
granted on favorable terms. li!moses aeuled promptly.
Pamphlets explanatory ofthe principles. of Mutual
I.lfelosurance; and illustrating Its advantages, with
forms of application. may be obtained of the Agent,

A. IC COLLINS,
No. 15 Minor Mt., Philadelphia.

JOREPII B. COLLlNS,Trirldent.
ABBATT, Hec y

April IL ISM • CIIAS. GILL. Actuary
16-6ga

A svzi qtA,11,11.10,p
filllE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY
1 and Trust Company,caPhiladelphia Ofrice NO.in Chesnut Street. Caph•l. 41300,000. Chatter pdr-

penis'. Continue to make insurauceson Lives on the
most favorable terms. -

The capital beingpaid upend invested,together with
a large and constantly increasing reserved fund, of-fere a perfect security to the insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, 'half yearly, br
quarterly.

The Compenyadd a panne periodically to Mein-
Durance' for life, The first ' Bonus, appropriated InDecember„lB44,-ar.d the second BOritta In December,
In49,amuunt to an addition ors2d2 50 to every 01000
moored under the oldest policies, making •ISGS 50
which wilt he paid when It abaft become a entire, in-
stead of $lOOO originally insured; the next oldest
amount -to el= 50; the nett in age- to $lll2 50 for
every 0000 ; the others in the same proportion ac-
cording to the'arnount and time of standing, which
additions Make an average of more than &l per cent.
upon the Inend-unit paid, without increa►ing the an-
nualpremiu

The fulluwlng ete a
• ter:

few examplem from the Re-

• sum
Pulley. Insured
No 54 $lOOO
•• 1417 250
•• ~" 6 !Iwo
•• 331 !AO°

&r. &C

11V252 SO *1,252 50
656 25 3,156 25
415 2,475 00

118: 50 • s 6,16: 50

Patnntileta containing table*of rate, and eaplana-
Lions, forms of application; and further tuforruatitin
ran be had at the office. ,

B. W.RICIIARDS, President.
JOHN F. JALEs, Actuary-. •

The subscriber Is Agent for the above Company In
Ischuylklll County. and_Rill effect Insurances, and

•give all necee.aty tofeiniailon on the subject.
• .8. bIANNAN.

June 40,1850 2a-ly I
"."* j. INDEMNITY.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INISURANCE COMPANY:or PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE No. 1831 etordnut atrort, near Fifth St

KeToas,
Charles N,.Banclicr, George W. Ejrharda

„ Thomas Harr, Mordecai D. Lenin,
- Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Boris.,

Samuel Grant, David H. drown,
iamb R. thrtitb. hiOrris Patterson,
euutioue to maks. Insurance, permanent or Hinkel)

on every deerriptlon of property, in town and country
al rates as low ag are conaistent with security,

The Company tom, recerved-rt large Contingent
Fund, whit It wilt, their l'apitaland PfCMIUMIII, safety
isvcdted, afford ample protection to the 'unwed.
, The assetsof the Companyon January lel, INA as

rineliehed agreeably to an Art of Assembly, were ee
follows, ale :

Mortgages 090,559 65 Storks, 51,563 25
Rent Estate, Det 356 90 Lash, .5e., 45.157 67
Temporary,

Loans, 125.459 011 $1,220,097 67
Riore their lororporatiah, a period of eighteen

years, they have paid upwards niece wirtion two hun-
dred thousand dellars,.lossese,by tire, thereby afford-
ing evident-ea the advantages ofinsurance, as well

ate the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-
nessrall liabilities'.

t'IIABLES N. GANCKEG, President.
Citaftf.ES G. BANGKER, Secretary.

The sultsel-Min has been appointed agent for the
above mentioned institption, and is now prepared to
wake insurance, on every description ofproperty, at
the lowe,t rates. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

issille. Jan11,1,19'4

.1. w a
THE Delaware Mutual sew', Insurance Company

—Mice North Room of the Exchange, Third St.,
Philadelphia.

FIRE INSURANCE.--fluddings, Merchandise and
other property In retort and Count,r , insuredagainst
loss orda tease by tire at the lowest rate ofpremium. ,

MARINE INSIIRANCE.-7Tbey also insure Vessels.
Cargoes andkreighte,forelanor coastwise underopen
or special pOlictes, an the assured may desire. "

ILti AND TRA N PORTATION.--Tbry alto leis-ore
inerchandlie transported Ly Wagons, Railroad Cars.
Canal floats and liteartiboats, on rivers and lakes, on
the-Most liberal terms."

DIRECTOg,B
Joseph If. Sear, Sage; C.' Hand
Edmund A. Sumter, Theophilus Paulding,
John C. Davis, lijones Drunks,
Dollen Burton, 11letiry Sloan, _

John R.:Penrose, Duel Craig,
Samuel Edwards,. Gentle aierrlll, ,
Geo. G. Leiper, . Spencer Afellvalo,
Edward Darlington, Charles Kelly,
tsaar. R. Davis, J. G. Julinson,-::
William FOIVIPII William (lay, ~,',.-5,
Aohn Newlin, Dr.

R. N. Huston, ' John Sellers,
William Eyre..fr. J.T. Morgan,
D. TSMurpan , Wm. Begaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President
RICW•IID A;: „• sweotri, Secretary: •

Theatibviriber baying been appointed agent for the
above Company, is, now prepared to make Insurance
on all deecilptions of property on the Most liberal
term. Apply at 41.19: Potts' office, Morris' Addition
,or al my honer In Malice( Street, Pottsville.

. A. M. MACDONALD.
Nov 11. 1849. 45-ly

LADIES, WHY WUIL YOU HD
UNHAPPr?

1171IEN PROFEAROLI VANIIOIIN, the celebrated
AFITROLOGFAI of the 19th Century,glees ad-

vice in all affairs of the heart, which, Ifallowed, can-
not fall to guide the single to a happy marriage, and
makes the married happy!!! Ladies who are unhap-py through trouble, misfortune and disappointment,consult him daily, they follow his advice and are made
happy. Others consult him to know what Is before
them; others seek Information of those they love,
and araie made happy and contented!!! If you val-
ue your future happiness, delay no longer, consult
him yourself and he.happy.-

Terws —For as Interview,of 15 minutes t 5 cents, In
full Si.-"All .I.etters and Interviews are strictly pri-
vate end confidential. All-Letters pre road secure a
private interview, those at a distance can make their
rase known,by letter, the strictest honor and most In-
violable secrecyobserved, ail letters to be pre-pald.—
N0..3. George street:Second house, North aide, above
Pchurtkill Sixth, Philadelphia.

WEALTH AND GOOD TORTllNE.—Gentlemen,
Look to your interest before It la too late!!! Consult
and follow the advice of Professor. VANIIORN; if
you do, success will crown all your undertaking.—
Men who have been unfortunate and unsuccessful in
life and in business. Mitzvoth° have worked bard and
struggled against adversity and intsAirtene the grea-
ter part of their lives, and found the, more they tried
to get forward In the world the more things went
against them!!! Thtse men, have enmeshed him for
the last 30 years.and all those' ho were wise enough
to follow bis advice are now rich and happy, while
those who neglected the advice he gave them, are still
struggling with adversity. Tennis for gentlemen #1
for an interview of 15 minutes, In full $2. No. 3,
Genie street, Reermd house, North side, Above
Schuylkill Binh, Philadelphia.

April 17, 1a.52. -16-lye .*

DERR'S RANGE. WITH HEATING
piPPA@ATVS ATTACIIED.—TbIa Range has %see

Clued op with a Heating Apparatus sufficient to
heat two ea three rooms, connected with the kitchen
chimney, from the kitchen Are. In point of econa•
fur. durability, and convenience, It is decidedly one
of the beet Menges in use. it can be used either
with or wittiest hot water. Masafictered sod sold
at the Foundry of the subscriber, In Pottsville.

JOSEPH DEER.
Amy 9.1851. 103-1,

PAIRBAINIE'S PIATTORIS. /1111111,11119.
lugSubscriber* have been appointed agents for1 the salt ofthis superior make ofHullos, and ire

prepared to furnish any draariptlen of their make,
capable ofwelshing from Ior. to 500 tone.. • saw
pie ofsmiles tea be sees al the York Store.

E. YAIMBY & SON.'
April 3,1 I. . 144( .

Ain't of pulley and
Bodin, or bonus to be incr'eld
■ddttlon. by future aditione.

AT '=E2 OLD STAND.
VLI ((OLDEN'S Wholesale and Retail elock,Time-
•.Espiece, Watch and 'Jewelry Establishment., at lits
r. Ohl Stand," No, 238 MARKET Street, (between Ttli
and Bth, South Pride) Philadelphia.

My friends,old customers, and the publicmust know
that I am at all times prepared to , ot,
furnish Watches, Jewelry, Fancy
Artirlee, Superior Gold Pens ofall
kinds, with Gold and Silver Het- -

der. in variety;&e., at theorery lowest Cash Prices,
together with the best supply of superior Clock. and
Time-pieces, ever offered at tit ...Establishment:

E. If. being • a practical Time-piece and Watch
Maker, with an experience tit nearly 20 years-10
gears at his present location—is ai all times prepared
•tofurnish, byWholesale andRetail, warranted "Time-
keepers"of the gergbestquality.—comprising Eight-
day and Thirty-hour Clocks and Time-pieees, captain
and highly ornatuental designs, oral! styles,and min).
tell fur Counting Douses. Parlors. Dans, Churches,
Factories, miniboom,. Rail Cars, &c. Also, Alarm
Clocks, a most desirable article for Sound Sleepers,
and for all who's, business requires them, to be up
In the morning early.

Clocks, Time-pie:es, Watches and Jewelry ofevery
description, repaired with great care and warranted.
Dealers supplied with Cloaksand Clock Trimmings.

May 8,1852. 19-ly-

REMOVAL. WATCHES AND CLOCKS
Thesubscriber would Inform his friends and

Z- the public generally, that be has removed his-mitestablishment next door to Geis' Hotel In Om.
_ Ire street, where be offers d splendid assort-

ment of WATCHES, CLOCKS,JEW BI.IIV and SIL-
VER WARE. lilismink consists in part of Gold Pat-
ent,Cold Anchor and Cold Cylinder Watches. Silver
Patent Lever, Anchor Cylinder, English a ndsQuart ier
Watcher'. Cold Fob, Vest and Neck Champ. Ear
Rings, Breast-pins, Broaches, Bracelets, Lockets, Me-
dallions,Bagley's Cold Pins and Pencils In great va-
riety. Spectacles to suit all eyes, ColdThimbles, Nil-
yet Ware. Tea.mponna, Table Spoons, Desert Spoons,
Forks. fUI verPortraonn hi, Pocket Books, Accordeons,.
Violins, Bugles, Contopions,Troniboons, Cornet., or-
thoclides, Clariscords, Bass Violin,, Banjoes, Fifes,
Flutes, and a great many articles too numerousfor In-
sertion. All of which will be sold at the !invert pri-
ces, and all goods w ill-be guaranteed.

Watches stud Clockscarefullyrepaired and warran•
led. Having considerable experience in-timilness, he
will stdve to please all who favor him with tl.. it cus-
tom. ' J. U. KELLY.

Pattsville.'April 1852. 17--tf
REMOVAL! REMOVAL:'

21hi "TEMPIIei EUGIT."-- Thetruthof
~ the old Latin proverb," Tim. Flir

,Is apparent to all Ow world ; and '.

• the importance and convenience ofhe
lug enabled to mark the momenta as they fly, having
JI.y almost universal custom made a watch a necesaa-
ry appendage to the person Of every body, the•tinder-signed is happy to announce to-his friends and the
nublicthat be has pat titled up an entire new estab-
lishment, in Tlinnipon's new building, on the corner
ofCENTRE AND MARKET-streets, POTTATILLE,
where be Is prepared In sell all kinds ofJewelry and
silver ware, also, a large assortment of Watches,
gold and silver, (full jewelled) Levels, &c.. and also
a great variety of (locks of all priresonil (manly, all
of which will be sold cheaper than the cheapest.

lie hopes,.by strict attention to busineao, with mo-
derate charges, to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage he has heretoforereceived. . _

°cull. 1851

) •
WM. EIIAILT & BON,

- importers tra Dealers A

1:1131.11111. MINI • swillWaTClllX. IJIMMY, 1ti.1112.0141114 PLATIM
OMR; AID /ANC' &MOS& '

Are constantly meowing the latest styles
of the above tilowla, which ate offered at
wholcsnl• or Mail, al
No. 218 Itarket Street, above girth,Dyer

DoClitet SIMI; rtuhulelptua. ~`I,.\Z............_ ItrThittilltED to lals. . 0.0"N.,,,,: 44uurrowttd to to what theyar'`___
(

19 ITMay to. 18.52.
PRONNIIIN PIANO FORTES

riROVESTEEN & CO. would can the attention o
lJthose about purchasing, in their splendid Stock
of6j to 7f octave PIANOS, which they
believe cannot be excelled by any other-,:,..1
in the city, either for tone or finish, or, 9 IIn quality of material, or in workman.'
ship. Asan evidence of this. they would mate that
at the last fair of the American Inatisite they were
awarded A GOLD MIRDAI.for the best Piano, being
the dth SUrcessive.year in wbrch thet have received
Premiums from the Institute.

For the Southern market.are are making with dou-
ble Iron Frames and detached cases, peculiarly adap-
ted to the climate, 481 BROADWAY, New Vurk.
slake.) J. It. OItOVESTEEN,

WU. TRUSLOW.
40.3m•MEM!

PIANO FORTES.
C. 11. (TAUTER., No. 171 CHESNUT Street,

alath door above FIFTH, opposite the state
llouse—Up stairs. now offers to the public an entire-
ly new assortment of PIANOS. juPt
leceived from the most celebrated matry-

kers, and °finch Patterns and Finish -
as to defy competition. Nessrs,Nunna
Jr. Clark's and James Thompson's Instruments, which
are bete offered, stand unrivalled in the opinion of
all rompetentjudgea, 51 peasessing beauty and pdri-
if of tone, never before attained-by any maket.

ALSO, Pianos with ,COI3AN Attachment. Chuith
and Parlor ORGANS, SERAPHINKS,anit MELO-
DEONS. all ofwhich are'vrarranted, and will be sold
at the Manufacturer' ItiweSt cash prices.

All cash orders for Neale promptly attended to.
second band Pianos boughtand sold. Pianos tun-

ed and repaired. •
P. S.—Tit...extraordinarysweetens of the TasLik DEL,

PHIL Acarilulair or Meow, and the perfect satisfaction
it Gas riven; Induces the' subscriber to continue it.
'Lessons in Singing. Piano, liarp, Guitar.dic..ase giv-
en by Artists of the very highest ability. It needs
but be mentioned, that Rig. Mentes Aerial, and
Mademoiselle it [Las a vcttufr,who stand pre-em-
iuent among the profeersion,•re connected with the.
Institution, and devote their time and talents to thepupa. 0. C. R. CARTER, Printipal

Iphia Nay -81852. •
. •

sivoS.
A Clineher=Ahout the IVerld'i FairAfneriean

Genies lrinzephaint.
DIIRIN(1 the great World's alr, the English- Edi-

tors. manufacturers and other; Interested parties
took particular painato ridicule and salt r.
odium upon the goods of our country
men In the U. ft: department. Tdsuch-
a degree was this carried that Mr.Diodgia,' a ,
Seerctatv ofthe American Commissioner, published
a challenge to the whole world to produce five arti-
cles equal, in point ofreal merit, to five that he would
designate and select from the M. M. department.—
Among the specimens pointed oat from the 14.; as
superior to all others, were two sent from our city.—
Namely, the solar lamps ofCernellius, Baker & Co.,
and the Piano Fortes of Conrad Meyer. Of tbe lat-
ter; Mr. Dodge says In Plano Fortes we ask no
praiuntil we shall be heard. • Of beautiful instru-mentsse a neversaw the fits In what your Englishshops
have contributed ; but I Aires heard sweeter tones.
There, are two very plain looking, yet pretty Piano
Fortes made by COlifilliMeyer, ofPhiladelphia. which
I want your musical critic, should heat; and then,
without any disparagement to those from other man-
ufactories,' want they should k now that ,those Pl-
ano* have with us a reputation ofstanding In tune
far above any we Impuit. The secret ofteat will be
found in astyle ofconstruction fur wntcb these Pl-
anate are so famous." It is hardly nrcearary to tidal,.
as it Is known to almost all, that of the entire con-
gregation from all onortem ofthe globe. not onecould
be found toaccept thechallenge oi solicit a compari-
son. Conrad Meyer woe awarded the great Prize
Med_tl fur the two best Piallft Fenf4s—a compliment
that no otherexhlbliorreeeived.is. And thus were h
Pianos 'admitted, by the whole world, to be the best
ever mvuesctured. Our friends should call upon
Mr. Meyer, in Philadelphia, and examine the Medal.
It is a most splendid affair.

Here, as in the easeof Mr: Meyer, we.. have the
matter brought home " to the numbfacturers of the
Old World. Lipari their own stall. amid their sneers
and scorn, In the presente ofroyalty, and, more par-
ticularly, In an Exhibition of the beet goods of the
whole world,at American putsforth his manifesto
upon the merits. of AlarTIC4lll mechanism; as display-
ed In the contributions of Corneille% Baker & Co.,
and other Philadelphians, and challenges oneand all
to produce artlcPs equal to those of Philadelphia
manufacturers. And not oneamongthou dares meet
the Mime.

The Subscriber has foreale a couple c octave
ono,. of Mr:Met'er'smake, which are pronounced by
competent Judges tobe superior to Any Pianos In tone
and unfelt to hefound la the country. They will be
sold from 15 to 90 dollars less titan a similar article
can be purchased in Philadelphia. 7 NI• and a.balf oc-
tave Pianos warranted. in elegant Rosewood Cagey,
superior finish. of Mr. Meyer's make, will be deliver-
ed in adIUJIktIt (Vankr at *275 by calling .at-B. BANNAN'S -

Bocolf. and Music Store.
May it, 1852

PERFUMERY ! PERFUMERY I !

RialliSELL'e and !burnt Eau !menu loOdorant',
a num capital article for cleanein4 the head and

hair.
Vilnafare Aromatique. a superior article for the

toilette. preferable to the best Cologne.ewes (Theistical Hair Invigorator, "

•
Veloo's Magic Dalt Oil,.
VeloO's Parisian Fluid for Curling the flair,

lentil's Roman Hairdos'. for Mil Complexion.
Purified Charcoalpaste, en excellent article for the

teeth.
Treble Extracts, for the Handkerchief
Genuine Brave Oil In Houle. and Pots,
Glenn's Indian Oil for the Hair.
Housrell's Amandine for chopped Min4l.
Fenner's celebrated Pomade Divine.
Philocome for the hair, * fine French article,
ilauel's Rose Tooth Paste,
Halters Depilatory Powder for removing hair.

-Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth 'Wash,
Roussel'a oJoraine. a Rose Toiitli
Cologne Florida, Hay and Lavender Waters,

For sale at the Manufaeturer's prices at •

B. HA NNAN 'H Cheap Variety Store.
Feb. 14.1854. 7

CIONIG'S PERFUMERY AND FANCY
Q0A1214 —These superior modem of perfumery,
11 amongst which are enumerated his justly celebra-
ted White. Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet Powders ; Chinese, Velvet, Cbalk
and other approved Cosmetics. , .

SOAPS.—Walnut and Extra Fine Band Brown and
White Windier, Floating, Palm,'Almond,,Fnneys,and
Toilet Soaps : Straying Cream, Hair Mye, Cologne'
Waters, Extracts for the Handkerchief, ox Marrow;
Bear's Oil,Crystal Pomide (a new article), Eau Lus-
tre! Hair Restorative, IlairOils, Philocomesdke., Ate.,
are manufactuiedandfor sale by

JOHN T. CLEGG.
Perfumer 4. Chemist, 49 Market Si:.below 2d. Phila.
rir Merchants. don't forget that CLEGG'S Is the

cheapest and moat extensive Manulattory In the City.
Give him a call.

Oct. 25.1831, 43-1 y
yr.14;1(0; F-1

BELTING.
sueseriber is Agent for the the sale of India

I Rubber and Gotta Fertile Beitinmand will furnish
it toany length at thelowest each prices., This Belt-
ing is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind in use, and It has the advantage of the material
being worthat least half its first cost, for other per-
pasesoiller It is worn out as belting. It is in use at
all the Collieries In this Region.

Also, India Rubber and (Mita Fertile Hose:roc va-
rious purposes, mufti as conveying water, Speaking
Tubes, Fire Engines, /km, Act., all orwbich will be
furnished at manufaeturers'prices, at

11. BANN AN'el Variety Store.
IMP India Rubber-Packing orall the differentthick-

nes■ always on hand..Car springs and Rings cut to
any size, when required.

Feb. 2S.
9:430v3:'pew A.r.1.11

IVETHERILL k BROTHER, Manufacturers, No.
VT 66, NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia;have

now a good supply oftheir warranted pale WITTE
LEADnod those customers who have been sparingly
Auppl led In consequence of a run on the art [tie,shall
now have their orders filled.

Noknown substance possesses those preservative
and beautifying properities, so desirable In a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead; hence
any admixture ofother materials only mats its value:
It Ilan, therefore,been the steady aim of the manufac-
turers, for many yews, to supply to the public a per-
fectly pure white lead, and the unceasing demand fur
the article, is proofthat it has met with favor. it la
Invariably .branded on one head: WETHERILI. &
BROTHER in full, and °nate other, warranted pare,
all in red letters.

Ph Hada ~
July 12. 18b1 28 tq

'666kaikiiiiNlMßA
The laryest and only e.dablithntent of

the kind in the United States.
W. M. M'CLIIRE & No 2e7 MARKET

Street, above 71b, Ithiladelplita. Manufactu-
rers' netutt for Lotto; ofailItinde,"warrentedtptailly ;

Premium Porcelain Knobs, over 60 Patterns; Sliver
Plated Hinges, &c., with the mina complete atutort-nrenr ofall the Modern Patterns In this line. Hull-
Jars and Dealers are invited token and examine our
Stock.

Catalogues; sent by Mail If desired.
tlint Alr Registers and Ventilators et rectory

pricea.
March 13,,J,852. 11-Gm

NEW SPRING GOODS.

JOIIINFITON & el.). are now receiving and openlng
a flesh Stork of gpring Goods ofthe newest rlf yles

and latest fashions, selected from the most celebrated
manufacturers—their dress goods in the fancy line
are well worth the attention of ladies whose pa-
tronage Is respectfully solicited. Alsn,an extensive
assortment ofthe choicest groceries is ail their varie-
ties, (except Rum, which we always exclude) all of
which they design to Cell upon the Most favorable
tenon. They respectfully solicit the attention of their
friendsand the public generally to their fresh stock
of goods, prom Hog t tt tin ping or attention on their
own part ehalPhe glared to meet the wants of cumo-
mere, Ihementher the place. (13NTRE fitn.(4.)1.1 op-
posite the Post Odic°, Pottsville.

March 6.1552. : • 164 t
IMPORTANT NEWS TO TEEPUBLIC.

Pr. a. N. BOWMAN, Anigeon. Dentist.
takes this method orinforming tbe public

Ulm". generally and his friends in particular. that
he has removed his peritstry (rota the fernier room
which he occupied. to the aecond story of the new
brick buildingat the cornerof wing ET and SECOND
at repo. west aide, andfour doorsabove N.N. Wilson ,s
Office, where he will at all limes be ready to perform
all Operations on the Teeth,and from his allot ad-
vantages in his profession, and the long time in MD
and some of the large Cities, in practical experieriee,

hecan and will warrant all his work, or ask no tom-
pensatiOn.

Dec. 20.1831. 51.1 f
4~1~l &..•1.31

WICIIT Tables of different lengths of Round,
Square and Flat Bar Iron,Steel, &c., by a Prac-

tical tdechaulc—this Is one of the most useful works
published for Dealers and Workers in Iron, and those
who use it, ever issued. So correct are the tiliteht-
lions, that nny person can safelybuy and sell with the
Book, without even weighing the Iron and Steel.—
Just ptildb.lied, price 2S cents, and for sale wholesale
and retail by B. BANNANi

By enclosing nine postage stamps, the work will bo
mailed free, to any part of. the county.—The Trade
supplied al the usual discounts

Jan. 24, 1552.

REIMITTONCES to noOLD COUNTRY.
rnflE 10.111SCRIDEIL HAVING MADE Arrange-

moms in various parte-of Ireland and &Oland,
and with Messrs. SPOONER, ATWOOD di CO., Dan-
karst London, In prepared to draw Sight Dills. from
OnePound Sterling to'any anum, requiredrpayable
In all parta of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Persons remitting Five Dollars to the Pound in par
(antis, with the name of the person who Ia to draw
the money, a t.iti for the amount, with a receipt for
them to hold, will he returned.

Unllertions made In all panto! Europe,and For-
eign Billet of Exchange' casherf.l

.1 P.-SIIIERVirIN, Pottsville, Pa:
Jan:4, IRSI ,141

L .Z~.l'i r 4i' .'i ii!
Tnic undersigned have just ,opened an eltpnsive

and Mineral assortment of OROCERIES, TEAS.
;LIQUORS, &c.,whidevale, at N 0.143 Noah SECOND
Street, above Race Street.Phltalielphla, where Coun-
try Merchants will find it to their interests to call, as
they are determined tosell so cheap that Buyers need
not go any further in Any -Instence.

They desire to call especial attention to a line lot
ofTEAS, all fresh, that w 111 coinmend themselves to
the most particular. Come and See.

ALTER & WILLISTON, Broom.
N0.143 North 24 St., above Race, PhitaVa.

April 3, 1852, • 14-3 m
JOHNSON & CONAWAY. - •

No. 62 North 4th St. and 24 CherrSt.:,PAiMda.
ANIIPACTURFIRS ofall kolds of Saws,suild asM Hand, Panel and Ripping Saws, Circular Saws,

flack and Butcher Row Saws,Mil and Cross Cut
Saws, Gin Saws, Veneer Saws.Wood Saws,and all
kinds ofTurning Saws, Squares and Revels, Brick
and Plastering Trowel,, flay and Straw:Knives:Cur-
rier,' Rnlres, Blades: neither'', Winker'. Acc.,-Car-
penters' Gages, Raw Pads, •te.

All kinds of Saws made toorder. A general as-
sortment ofSaw Mandrets„&c., &c.•

Apr1110,1854. _ 'ls4m

STUDENTS' LAMPS,
J

, •_

THE Subseriber has recently received a new and
very ingenious article of Lamp called tho 'Stu-

dent's Lamp, for the use ofStudents and other/ who
want to dispense with the freebie and mowncom-
monly attending the ordinary lamp. ' • '

They are intended for burning the Menial and
Sperm Candle, and are so arranged that alter the
Candle has been pot In the stick, you have no thither
trouble with it until it is entlrelyconannied..

lie will take pleasnre In showing them to those
who may favor him with a call. For !DIP by

it. DAPINAN
NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

frITE undersigned desire to inform the Pohlad that
.1. they have established themselves at Leesltort. In

connection with the At. Clair DepotJor the pumnse
ofpotchasing Fluor.Drain, thy and Prodnee. Thep,
arelaanifid for put !doors, and are now prepared
to dtliver goods, wholesale and retail. •UHLER & BROTHER.

St Ctalr. prll3, 1859.. 14-tr

TORE VENETIAN ELIND AND
im NSPARENT WINDOW Shade Ilianuthrtnter,T Wholesale and Retail, No. 2i. South $ Street,

Philadelphia. LETTERED SHADES for Store Win-
dowir painted toorder.

AMMO Reed 11110111. Dug Shadea. Pgpor Curtains;
Pireboard Platev, Ot!clothe. acc. ctn. Cortitee.. Bandsand Plow, 81e., forDrapery Ctutains. '

August la, ISSI. 31ty

DROP. CANNON'SAdhealve .Cementiliirmend-
.l- tog China.o tam, Earthen ,flumeCbina,O tam, andidueens.ivare,
Marbte, Alabaster. Porcelain. and can be used for
Wood, also. Tbla is a good article—no humbug—-
wehave tried tt and tan recommend For male,
wholesale and retail. by - B. BANNAN.

13* Also; Patter's Furniture Gloss, both capital a-
lleles for housekeepers at moving and honae.Cleau-
Ing MAIM

, ARE TOD BALD?re your hair filllnk off/ or Is your head covered
Jahn Dandruff or Nairn If ao, make a trial of
STORMS, 4'IIESIIOAL HAIR INVIGORATOR. Hun-
dreds ofperson In all parts of the country, whoseheads were entirely bald, have had their hair fully
restored to Itsoriginal 'perfection by the use of this
valuable article. Read thelestimony.

- , New York, Jan. 1.1851.
Mn. Eronas—Deal Eir:—Mr. Smith, of Newton

1.. 1., obtained a bottle of your excellent WU Invig-
orator for his little girl, about four years old, her
Lead being entirely batty.; no hairofany consequence
having grown on her head from her birth, and, our.
prising as it may appear, agar _. having used but one
bottle, a complete head of hair was produced nearly
two leaps long, ofa like healthy growth. •

A. DOOLITTLE, N. D., N0.141 Grand St.
Philadelphia. Nay 10,1550.

Itla:ffrua as—Sir After being bald for a number
of years, and having used numerous preparations to
no effert. your Chemical Hair Invigorator has pro-
duced a tine head of new hair, and I hardly know how
toFss mygratitude for the benefit I havereceived
fro ur valuable article.

J. WAOSWOLTII, No. 10 OrchardSt.
The following testimonial is Creel

editor of the Saturday Courier:
" Hail lavicmaion.— It gives us much

Measure. unsolicited, to record our testimony In favor
oftbi_great pleasantness and entiteefficacy ofEttons'
Chendbal Nair Invigorator. On revive: inufrom •

recent severe attack of lilneasove discovered that
our usually healthy and abundant crop of bait was
rapidly falling off, and chancing to base on band •

sample ofthe above article. furnished by the manu-
facturer many months previously, we used but a sin-
gle kite, as directed, and found it to operate like a
charm. In entirely checking the fall and creating a
-new and healthyaction 'Attie scalp."

Casfion.—Ask fur Storrs' Osaka! flair heipra.
ter, and newer let dealers persuade you to use any
other ankle as a suhstltute. Priem Ibeente par bottle.

General Wholesale Agents—V. P. &MKT & CO,
No. I. 2llArell St.. Philadelphia. For sale by dealers
generally. Forsalo In Pottsville by

J.O. BROWN.,
Jan. 11,18.52. • 3-ty

r} Entered, according to Act of Congress,in the year
18.51. by .1_ B.II6IIWITON. li. D. In the Clerk's
Onictilifthellistrict Court for the Eastern District
oll'ennsylvsnin.
GREAT CUM FOR DYSPEPSIA!

Another Scientific Wonder!
DR. J. 8. 110t1011TON't3

rRE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, os GASTRIC
L Juice! Prepared front Rennet. or the fourth

,Stomach ofthe On. after directlone of Baron Debi&
the great: Physiological chemist, by J. S. Goughton,M. D. of Philadelphia', Pa.

This Ise truly wonderful remedy far Indigestion.Dyspepsia, Jaundice. Liver Complaint, and Debility,
Curingafter Nature•. own method, by Nature's own
Agent. the Gastric Juice.

Halfa teeepoOnful of Pepsin, Infuied in water, will
digest or dissolve...Five pounds of Roast Beef IA about
two boor., out of the stomach.

Pepsin Is the chiefelement. or GreatDigesting prin-
ciple of the Gastric Juice—the Solvent' of the Food,
the FerifYint. Preserving, and Stimulatingagent of
the Stomach and Intestines. It Is extracted from the
Digestive Stomach of the Ot, thus farming an Artls.
clni Digestive Fluid, precisely like the naturalGastrie
Juice In its Chemicalpower., and furnishing exam-
plete and perfect substitute for it. By the aid ofthis
preparation; 'the pains and evils of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia are removed, Just as they wouldhe by a
healthy Stomach. It is doing wonders for Dyspeptics
curing cases:of Debility, EMICIAIIOn, Nervous De-
cline, and Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to he on
the verge of-the grave* The Scientific Evidence upon
whichIt Is based. Is lo the highest desire curious sod
remarkable.

EICIENTIFIC EVIDENCEt
Baron Lied& In his celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry, says: ".An Artificial Bigeadve Fluid ans..
mous to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared
►' Amble mucous membrane ofthe atomach of the Calf
n which 'Various articles orfood„ as meat end egge,
will be softened, changed, and digested, Just in the
same manner asthey wouldbe In the hunuestnntach.•

Dr. Pereira, In his famous- treatise on "Food and
Diet," petitioned by Fowlers & Wells, New Vora,
page 35, stales the came greatCafe, mod describes the
teethodof preparation,Thereare few higher authart-
ties than Dr. Pereira,

Dr. Combe, In hie valuable writings onthe"Physiol.
ogy of Digestion," observes that "a dimuntilen ofthe
doe onsetlty ofthe Gastric Juice lea prominent and
all-prevailing entice of Dyspepsia;" and be Mates
that "a distinguished professor of asedielne in London,
who wen severely afflicted with this complaint, find-
ing everything else to 011,W recourseto the Gastric
Jake; obtaliftd from lifbActoiirach of living animals,
which proved completeltsfirgenefol."

Dr. Graham, author ofthei*nous wafts on"Veg-
etable Diet," says: "It Is aili,igsltatble fact In physi-
otogy, that the etomachs of 'aftgliftlii.4taftcerated In
water, Impart. to the fluid the tiriViehg,Offistpleins
various, articles of food,.sitil ofeffectinglitidlibillktre,
Uncial digestion of them In no wise dlffetenfrffirreilikq
natural digestive proem."

Dr. blimon'sgreat work,the "Chemistry of Man,"
(I.ea & Blanrhard.Phlia.. ISIS, pp. 31I.1) mays : "The
discovery of PEPSIN forms a; ne,w era In the chemi-
cal hinioty of Digestion. From rerent experiments.
we know that food Is dissOlved as rapidly in an arti-
ficial digestive fluid, preparedfroto —Fepalo, as It Is to
the natural Gastric Juice Itself."

Professor Dunglison ofthe Jefferson College, Phila-
delphia. In his great workon human PlipidoloWde-
votes more than fifty pages toan examination of ibis
subject. Ills experiments with Dr,. Ileatimont,on the
Gastric Juice, obtained Amin tbellving humanstomach
and from animals are well known. "In all cages,"
be says, "digestion occurred as perfectly In the artl-
dela, an In the naturaldigestlons."

Di. John W. Draper, Professorof Chemistry In the
Medical College of the University of New York, In
his "Test Book of Chemistry," page 366, says: olt
has been a question whether artitkial digestion could
be performed—but it is now aniverially admitted that

Atm_t_ty he."
Dr. Carpente essta ndard work on Physiology,wbleb

le In the library ofevery physician, and is used as a
Text Book in all'the Colleges, Isfull ofevidence simi-
lar to the above. respecting Omeletteble Digestive
power ofPeptlin, and the fact that it may he readily
separated from the Stomach .of the'calf or ws, and
used for experiments In artificial digestion, or as a
remedy for disease of/the Stomach, and deficientse-
cretion of Gastrk

All modern works op Chemistry, histeritt ?dedica,
and Physiology, and all good Medical Dictionaries,
describe the character\and,properties of,Pepsin, and
elate manyinteresting details respecting It.. -

The fact that ahartilifil digestive Fluid, or Gastric
Juice, perfectly resembling the natural Quid, may be
readily prepared, does not admit ofquestion. The
only wonder Is, that It his not been applied to the
cure ofindigestion and Dyspepsia—so naturally does
such a use suggest Itself to the miud. C—-

AS A AYSPE'PADI.
Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has produced tv.e moat mar•

venous effects. In curing eases ofDebility,Rmaclation
Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption. It Is
impoaslble to give the details ofcases la timiltults of
this advertisement] bat authenticated certificates
have been given ofmore than Two Hundred remark-
able cares, in Philadelphia, New York, and Boston
alone. These were nearly all desPerale eased,. and
the cures were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.
It te a great Nervous Antidote, ed pettiest/10Y

useful for .tendency o !Moue disorder, Liver Com-
plaint, Fever and Ague or badly treated Fever and
Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague. and,the evil
effect. ofQuinine, Mercury, and other drugs upon the
Digestivo-Organmaller a long Metnes.... Also, for ex-
cess in eating,and the too free use ofardentamnia.—
almost reconciles Health with Intennieranem I

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS
. Thereis no form ofold Stomach Complaints which
It does not seem to teeth and remove at once, No
matter how bad they may belt glees Instant relief!
A single dose removes all the unpleasant symptruns ;

and It only needs to be repeated ref a short time to
make these good effects permanent. Purity of blood,
and vigor of body follow at once. It is particularly.
ercelkmt in cases ofNausea, Vomiting, Crampa,Bote-
neu ofthe pitof the Stomach. distress alter eating,
low, cold state of the flood, Heaviness, Lowness of
Ellitite.Despondency,Emaciation, Weaktiesktenden-
cy to Insanity, Suicide, ate.

Dr. Houaliton's Pepsin;: Is soldity nearly all the
dealers in fine drugs and Popular Medicines, through-
out the United States. It Isprepared in Powder and
in Fluid form—and In Preto:Hinton vials for the use of
physicians. . -

Private Circulars for the use ofphysician., may he
obtained of Dr. Houghton or his agents, describing
the whole process ofpreparation, and giving the au-
thoritiesupon which the claims of this new remedy are
based.- As it Is not a Secret Remedy, no objection can
beraised against its nse by Thisicians In respectable
sanding and regular practice. .Price, One Dollar per
bottle.

- TEPIHN? IN POWDER.
• Beat bj keit, Fees of Postage.

Forconvenience ofsending to all parte °flintomit-
try, the Intestive Matter of the Pepsin, la pot op in
the form ofPowder, with directions tobe dissolved In
water by the patient. These powders contain just the
same matter as the bottle., and will be sent by mall,
Free 61 Pardue, for one Dollar sent (post paid) to
Dr. J. S. llonstitop„ M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

Observed this I—Every bottle ofthe geneleePepshi
bean the written elevate ra of J. S. Ifoughten, M. M.,
sole proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Copy-right end
Trade Markseemed.

Sold byall Druggists a eiDee lerein Mediation.
AClENTi—Pottailile, D. Dumas, J. G. J.

S. C. MARTIN'.
Sept 6,1851
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'VAX BOONS—For Tax Doplicatesontladto pat-
-11 tan, apply at B. HANNAN'S

Clem, Blank Hook Manufactory, and Bindery. '
May is. int al—.

persoi
TIIE LIFE OF AN EDITOR.

A contemporary remarks that but few em-
ployments are so unfavorable to careful read-
ing, mature reflection and elegant composi-
tion, as those of an editor, especially an edi-
tor of a daily paper. This fact, even whim
understood, is but rarely acknowledged by
the reader. The public has no mercy for the
short-comings of an editor.,, He is expected
to be wise, yet Bitty learned, yet eloquent ;

profound, yet brilliant. He must always be
accurate, -yet never-delay his judgment. If
a bill is laid before Congress, he is looked to
for an opinion before the telegraph has fin-
ished reporting the provisions. If a railroad
is projected, he must immediately point out
its advantges, its cost and its demerits. Ifa
revolution breaks out abroad, he is questioned
as to its probable consequences, and con-
demned, in the end, if he has not foreseen
every contingency. When he is right, he
scarcely receives credit ; when he is wrong
he is censured• without end. The pulpit or-
ator prepares his sermon in the 'quiet of his
closet. He may refer to his library for a
doubtful fact, and revise his composition in
after hours. Even ;the lawyer has usually
the respite of a night in which to collect his
thoughts and arrange his arguments. , But
the editor must speak on the spur of themo-
ment. He cannot stop' either to fortify his
memory, to digest his opinions or to polish his
style. He flings off his sheets of manuscript
as thenews comes in,,or the clamors of the
compositors increase, and, like a thorough-
bred in a desperate race, he is under whip
and spur, from the starting point .to the goal.

But this is not the whole. Theeditor must
write, not tnerely;ffifore.he has maturely re-
fleZWAiniVeir—when anguish or sorrow
prevent—his- reflecting at all. His bones may
jacked with told, his bead may throb with

ii..--',4llll4ongue may be parched with fever
he may be unnerved by excessive labor,yet he
must write, write, write. He is, as it were,
chained to a wheel that whirls and whirls
forever. He must leave the wife of 'his ;bo-
som on a sick bed, even when uncertain
whether or norhe shall find her alive on his
return. Ile 'must come from the coflin of
his child, from the tears and agony orthe be-
reaved mother, and, while his heart is al-
most breaking, and his brain reeling in the
effort to think, he must write, write, write.
Oh ! if the public know•withwhit suffering
it is often served. `lt the secrets of but a
single day of newspaper lite, in one of our
great cities, could blaze out in letters of fire
behind the ordinary type, what revelations
would there be—revelations of mental tor-
ture, physical pain or failing nerves and
wearied eyesight, often of pecuniary dis-
tress and even posittie want. For the edi-
torial professian, alas ! does not always re-
quite itsfollowers. There is no time, per-
haps, when our great cities do not contain
one or more editors who struggle, with fail-
ing hopes and empty. purses, to establish a
newspaper for themselves, or who are com-
pelled, by savage neeessity, to write for a
mean salary that cannot always be paid.

The life of an editor iscomparatively short.
He wears'out before his time. The exacting
toil he pursues, which is rarely or neverbro.
ken by a solitary day of relaxation, -shatters
his nerves, exhausts his vital energies and
makes him grey-haired almost in middle age.
To him the course of nature is reversed; and
the night is turned today. He labors when
othermensleep. Nothing tells sooner on the
constitution than this. The close' room in
which he usually sits, the stifling odors of
damp newspapers from the mails, and the
blinding glare ofthe gas lights. increase the
wear and tear upon his system, so that he is
a fortunate member of his profession if he
does not give out entirely before he is fifty
years old. Nothing but distinguished success
and the consequent ability tolighten 'his toil
by employingsubstitutes, can save him from
this irresistible doom. Some live,indeed, to
drag on a miserable old age in poverty' and
mental labor; some become decrepid in in-
tellect ; and some—God knows, too many,
by seeking, in stimulants, aids to labor, go
down'drunkiirds' graves, or live degraded
menials.

Happy the editor, who. by strict economy
in thq noon of life, or brilliant talents in his
profession, secures for himselfa comfortable
old• age.- But from .what we know of our
brethren in the craft,we fear that the majority
fall a sacrifice, either to their•own errors, to
their Want of *ability, or to misfortunes be-
yond their control. -ft is a hard life—there
IS none,harder--7huf. EVening Bulletin.

071 SUOULD not think the Man sound at
heart against whom the world has not some-
thing to say; for some one always speaks
ill against a good patriot, a lovir of freedom
and an honorable mu,

O A smart bachelor perpetrates the fol-
lowing :".441 Its ie singular how pious new
clothes make people. For a month alter
the Misses Flirts getnew mantillas, they are
at church three times a day."

OT Ltrunt.'—"An intention to dective,r
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